
 

 

 

  

  

FFF 32Wharncliffe Gardens, Whitchurch , Bristol, BS14 

9JP 
 

 

First Floor Flat 

First Floor Flat  | Two Bedrooms  | Open plan kitchen/lounge  | White goods included  
 

Garden to the rear | Unfurnished  | Available with immediate effect | EPC Rating: 
 

£700.00 | Per Calendar Month  
 

Plus fees, please visit - www.hunters.com/tenantfees/bristol-ten.pdf for more info 

 



 

 
 

Wharncliffe Gardens, Whitchurch , 

Bristol, BS14 9JP 
 

Hunters of Whitchurch are pleased to bring to 
the market this Unfurnished completely 
refurbished Two Bedroom First Floor Flat with 
white goods.  The property is  conveniently 
located close to local amenities and transport 
links to the City Centre.  The property is 

available with immediate effect, please call the 
office to arrange your viewing!!! Sorry no DSS, 
Smokers or Pets.     
 

Not Available  
 
 

 
 

ENERGY PERFORMANCE RATING 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the 

overall efficiency of a home. The higher the 
rating the more energy efficient the home is and 
the lower the fuel bills will be. 
 

OPENING HOURS 
Monday - Friday: 9am - 6pm 
Saturday: 9 - 4pm 

SundayL 11am - 3pm 
 

FREE MARKET APPRAISAL 
If you are thinking of selling or letting your 
home, Hunters would be pleased to provide free, 

no obligation sales, letting and marketing 
advice. Even if your home is outside our area, 
we can arrange a Market Appraisal through our 
national network of branches. 
 

Hunters 91 Bristol Road, Whitchurch Village, 
Bristol, BS14 0PS  01275 891444 
whitchurch@hunters.com 
 

VAT Reg. No 821 6798 09 | Registered No: 04395231 England & Wales  

Registered Office: 91 Bristol Road, Whitchurch, Bristol, BS14 0PS 

A Hunters franchise owned and operated under license by Carroll Estates 

(Bristol) Limited  
 
DISCLAIMER 

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the 
property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and 

do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any services or 

appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars 

and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order 
and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be 

reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or 

appliances - All measurements are approximate. 

«EpcGraph» 


